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a b s t r a c t
The addition of an orthogonal reflectron time-of-flightmass spectrometer (ReTOF-MS) to theNASAAmes
cosmic simulationchamber (CSC)experiment isdescribed. The simulationchamber contains theelements
that produce the molecular species under astrophysically relevant conditions. A pulsed discharge nozzle
(PDN) produces ions, neutrals and radicals in a plasmadischarge,which are then expanded and superson-
ically cooled into the chamber. The coupling of the ReTOF-MS to the CSC provides real-time identification
of the species, including cations and neutrals, formed in the plasma, an insight into the chemical path-
ways of the species reacting in the plasma, and an efficient method for the quick determination of the
species present in the plasma, which can then be probed spectroscopically with the cavity ring-down
spectrometer (CRDS). The combination of the ReTOF-MS, CRDS and PDN components into a single instru-
ment offers a powerful tool, which can be used to probe a variety of different astrophysical environments
such as interstellar clouds and planetary atmospheres. The experimental details and representative mass
spectra are presented for plasmas generated in combinations of argon and methane samples. These mass
spectra show the unambiguous detection of externally generated ions from the plasma in the simulation
chamber. In addition, the various spectra show evidence of fragmentation and bond forming reactivity,
illustrating the impact of the composition of the plasma.
Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction
Carbon species play an important role in the Universe, in envi-
ronments as diverse as dense and diffuse interstellar medium
(ISM) clouds, circumstellar disks and planetary atmospheres [1].
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are considered to be
an important component of extraterrestrial carbon materials, so
extensive experimental, theoretical and observational research
has been dedicated to the study of PAHs for over twenty-five
years [2–4]. One such experiment is the pulsed discharge nozzle
(PDN)–cavity ring-down spectrometer (CRDS) system, a cosmic
simulation experiment, which was developed at NASA-Ames to
measure the gas phase spectra of neutral and ionized interstel-
lar PAH analogs [5]. The PDN–CRDS has been successfully used
to measure the spectra of several PAH species, for example the
naphthalene cation (C10H8+) and acenaphthene cation (C12H10+)
[5], pyrene cation (C16H10+) [6], neutral perylene (C20H12) [7], and
benzo(g,h,i)perylene (C22H12) [8], under the conditions of the inter-
stellar medium.
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The cosmic simulation chamber (CSC) plasmaexperimentswere
originally dedicated to the formation and the characterization of
free, cold, neutral and ionized interstellar PAH analogs using cav-
ity ringdown spectroscopy to obtain optical spectrameasurements.
However, the observation of the formation of soot in the chamber
and on the electrodes of the discharge nozzle, as well as observed
fragmentation of the precursor PAH molecules when the applied
discharge voltage was increased above a certain threshold, implied
the need for a real-time monitoring of the plasma products [9].
The addition of an orthogonal reflectron time-of-flight mass spec-
trometer (ReTOF-MS) to the simulation chamber (CSC) allows the
full identification of the mass and charge of all molecular species,
both ionic and neutral, entering the ReTOF-MS from the external
ion source [10–14]. The ReTOF-MSwill also act as a complementary
technique for the CRDS by providing an important insight in real-
time into the species present in the discharge, which can then be
individually selected and optimized for further analysis with the
CRDS. This combination of the PDN–CRDS system with a ReTOF-
MS is a powerful technique that provides a unique opportunity to
probe molecules and ions in cold astrophysically relevant plasma
and expansion conditions in the laboratory.
The PDN–CRDS–ReTOF-MS combination has been developed as
a tool to shed light on astrophysical environments, specifically
those involving carbon species, by addressing many unanswered
questions such as those regarding planetary atmospheres, inter-
1387-3806/$ – see front matter. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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stellar clouds and the outflows of carbon stars. Typical examples of
such open questions are the unexplained growth of large species in
the N2/CH4 atmosphere of Titan recently detected by Cassini [15],
the important role that positive and negative organic ions play in
the chemical network of interstellar clouds [16], and the forma-
tion mechanisms of circumstellar and interstellar carbon grains
[17]. The PDN–CRDS–ReTOF-MS experiment is a unique combi-
nation of techniques; this paper will discuss the coupling of the
ReTOF-MS to the existing PDN–CRDS experiment, with represen-
tative results. The instrument is first described in detail followed by
a discussion of themass spectrameasured of the ions formed in the
PDN, otherwise referred to as discharge slit nozzle. In conclusion,
an assessment is provided of this new instrument that combines
gaseous ions formed in a cold plasma (PDN element), optical
spectroscopy (CRDS element) and mass spectrometry (ReTOF-MS
element).
2. Instrumentation
In this sectionwe describe the simulation chamber (CSC), which
houses the pulsed discharge slit nozzle (PDN) and cavity ring-down
spectrometer (CRDS) components of the experimental system,
and the orthogonal ReTOF-MS. A schematic of the experimen-
tal arrangement of the combined components is shown in Fig. 1.
The entire PDN–CRDS–ReTOF-MS apparatus consists of three vac-
uum chambers; the simulation chamber (CSC), which houses the
slit nozzle (PDN) and the ring-down cavity mirrors, the transition
chamber and the ReTOF-MS chamber. The transition chamber and
ReTOF-MS chamber form one complete assembly and are mounted
directly opposite the exit of the simulation chamber. One of the
unique features of this experimental set-up is that the transition
and ReTOF-MS chambers are attached to the simulation chamber
via a reinforced stainless steel rotating door (MDC Vacuum Prod-
ucts) that was custom-designed to support the combined weight
of the transition chamber and ReTOF-MS assembly. Therefore, the
assembly can be swung round, away from the simulation chamber,
in order to allow face on access to the slit nozzle, for example for
maintenance or to place a window in the port for the viewing of
the plasma generated by the PDN.
2.1. The cosmic simulation chamber (CSC)
The PDN and the CRDS components of the experimental sys-
tem were developed in collaboration with Los Gatos Research Inc.
and have been discussed in detail elsewhere [5,7], so only a brief
description will be given here.
2.1.1. Pulsed discharge nozzle (PDN) ion source
ThePDNsourceproducesaplasmadischarge,which is expanded
to astrophysically relevant pressure/temperature regimes upon
which the products of the expansion can be probed by CRDS or
ReTOF-MS or a combination of both techniques. The dynamics of
the free jet expansionand thenatureof theplasmageneratedby the
slit nozzle are well characterized [18–20]. The PDN source is part
of the original experimental configuration and is vacuum pumped
using an Edwards Blower pump (Edwards, EH-1200) that is backed
by a dry pump (Edwards, GV-250) to approximately 10−3 Torr. The
pumping capacity of the resulting system is 250 l/s. The pulsed dis-
charge nozzle consists of a heated copper sample reservoir and a
10 cm-long by 200m-wide slit, which is sealed from inside by a
Vespel (Dupont, SP-22 Grade) slit poppet driven by three synchro-
nized pulsed solenoid valves (General Valve Series 9). Two stainless
knife-edge electrodes are mounted outside the PDN on each side of
the slit. The two electrodes are separated by an even gap of 400m
and configured as the cathode of a high-voltage pulse generator.
The pulsed discharge nozzle (PDN) assembly itself is configured as
the anode. This design enables the generation of atomic andmolec-
ular ions and radicals in the jet expansion by application of a high
voltage typically between −500V and −1000V as the carrier gas is
introduced into the slit nozzle. For samples solid at room tempera-
ture (e.g., PAHs), the sample is placed on the bottom of the sample
reservoir and the entire block is heated to ensure adequate evap-
oration. Heating of the reservoir has been shown not to alter the
expansion temperature of the gas [5]. Previous studies gave a rota-
tional temperature of 52K for the gas in the supersonic expansion,
measured 4mm from the opening of the slit [7]. The positioning of
the slit of the PDN can be adjusted horizontally and vertically from
the outside of the chamber and has been adjusted to align with the
opening orifice, a skimmer, of the ReTOF-MS instrument (Fig. 1).
A recent modification to the PDN assembly allows the entire PDN
to be moved to varying distances from the opening orifice to the
ReTOF-MS instrument, in order to probe different regions of the
expansion.
2.1.2. Cavity ringdown spectroscopy (CRDS)
The supersonic beam expansion containing the carrier gas
seededwith the sample is probed by cavity ringdown spectroscopy
(CRDS). To briefly summarise, in the CRDS experiments the spectra
of ionic and neutral species are probed using a Nd:yttrium alu-
minum garnet (YAG) (Quanta-Ray Lab 150 from Spectra-Physics)
pumped dye laser (Quanta-Ray PDL-2 from Spectra-Physics). The
ring-down cavity consists of two high-reflectivity (99.999%) con-
cave (6m curvature radius) mirrors (Los Gatos Research) mounted
55 cm apart. The ring-down signal is collected by a photosensor
module (H6780-04 from Hamamatsu) and digitized by a 20-MHz
12-bit acquisition board (Adlink, PCI9812). A personal computer
programthenprocesses thedata and the cavity losses are extracted.
2.2. Reflectron time-of-flight mass spectrometer (ReTOF-MS)
The components of the ReTOF-MS chamber have been custom
built by Jordan TOF products, and assembled, modified and com-
missioned at NASA-Ames. The design of the instrument is based on
a modified version of the original concept of the spectrometer [21].
The chamber houses the ReTOF-MS assembly, which includes the
ion extraction optics region, a supplementary electron ionization
source, ion focusing and deflecting electrostatic lenses, the field
free drift tube, the reflecting optics assembly and a 40mm diame-
ter multi channel plate (MCP) detector. There is an optional 18mm
diameter MCP detector mounted behind the reflectron for use in
the linear mode. The MCP signal is amplified using an ORTEC pre-
amplifier (VT-120) and mass spectra are recorded using an ORTEC
‘FastFlight-2’ digital signal analyzer, with a PC driven acquisition
program. In conjunction with a DG-535 signal generator (Stanford
Instruments), the ‘FastFlight-2’ also provides the synchronization
of the detection with the extraction pulse voltage that introduces
the ions into the ReTOF-MS drift tube.
3. Experimental
In this section we describe the coupling of the ReTOF-MS to
the cosmic simulation chamber (CSC), with details of the transi-
tion chamber and the detection of ions and neutrals formed in the
simulation chamber.
3.1. Coupling the reflectron time-of-flight mass spectrometer
(ReTOF-MS) to the cosmic simulation chamber (CSC)
A custom-built ReTOF-MS (Jordan TOF, Inc.) has been coupled
with the simulation chamber, in order to separate and detect all
products produced in the slit discharge nozzle (PDN). The following
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Fig. 1. Schematic of the coupled cosmic simulation chamber (CSC) and the reflectron time-of-flight mass spectrometer (ReTOF-MS) instruments, showing the three regions:
cosmic simulation chamber, transition chamber, and ReTOF-MS chamber. For the experiments described here, the configuration of the instrument is as follows: distance
from PDN slit to skimmer tip: 90mm, skimmer tube length: 165mm. Distance from skimmer tube end to second aperture: 5mm. Length of drift tube assembly: 1.5m. Note
that the components are not drawn to scale.
sections serve to describe the coupling of the CSC to the ReTOF-
MS (Fig. 1). To briefly overview, the ionic and neutral products
generated in the plasma of the slit nozzle discharge (PDN), which
may also consist of the unreacted precursor species, are expanded
into the simulation chamber. A fraction of these species will travel
through the aperture of a skimmer opposite the output of the PDN.
The species then continue through a second aperture and into the
extraction region of the ReTOF-MS. From the extraction region the
ions are accelerated, perpendicular to their original direction of
motion, and focused into thedrift tubeof theReTOF-MStowards the
reflecting assembly of the ReTOF-MS, where the reflecting lenses
turn the ions by approximately 180◦ and the ions continue to drift
to the multi channel plate (MCP) detector.
3.1.1. Transition chamber
The pressure regime of the simulation chamber is of the order
of 10−3 Torr while the ReTOF-MS requires a low pressure environ-
ment (10−6 Torr) to minimize any disturbance in the ion’s flight
path. To reach the required pressure regime in the ReTOF-MS, dif-
ferential pumping is required and the simulation chamber that
contains the PDN ion source is linked to a transition chamber via a
skimmer. The transition chamber (10−4 Torr) is in turn connected
to the ReTOF-MS chamber via a second aperture. This pressure gra-
dient was achieved by accurately determining the optimal size of
the apertures on the skimmer and the plate (2 and 3mm aperture,
respectively), allowing for good pressure control in the chambers
and high ion signal. The base pressure of the transition cham-
ber is maintained below 2×10−8 Torr when no gas is injected
and below 9×10−4 Torr when the discharge slit nozzle (PDN) is
in operation. For comparison, the base pressure of the ReTOF-MS
chamber is below 2×10−8 Torr with no injected gas and typically
2×10−6 Torr when the PDN is operating. Vacuum in the transi-
tion chamber is achieved using a turbomolecular pump (Varian
TV301NAV)with gate valves and controllers, backedby adry rotary
pump (Franklin Electric 1201006416). The vacuum in the ReTOF-
MS chamber is maintained using a second turbomolecular pump
(Varian TV551NAV), backed by a dry rotary pump (Franklin Electric
1201006416) and the pressure is monitored using a cold cathode
gauge.
Both the skimmer and the plate are connected to external power
supplies in order to polarize andhence actively attract the ions gen-
erated in the plasma. Typically the skimmer provides the optimum
transport of the ions to the ReTOF-MS when the voltage applied
to the skimmer is between 0V and −2V. The nickel-plated skim-
mer is mounted on a stainless steel tube. The length of the tubing
and the distance the tubing and skimmer penetrates into either the
transition chamber or simulation chamber can be varied. For these
experiments the PDN slit to skimmer tip distance was 90mm, with
the skimmer-tube total lengthbeing165mmand the skimmer tube
end to second aperture gap was 5mm. The flat plate, with an aper-
ture, at the entrance to the ReTOF-MS chamber is mounted on a
tube, which is isolated from the other electrostatic optics in order
to apply a negative voltage between −20V and −30V to attract
positive ions from the plasma.
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Fig. 2. The two top spectra are for mass spectra of ions externally generated in the
pulsed slit nozzle discharge (PDN) from argon plasma (−800V) for the top spec-
trum, and argon/methane plasma (−800V) for the middle spectrum. The bottom
spectrum is the electron ionization (EI) mass spectrum of ions generated internally
from the neutral precursor gas mixture. Note: in the plasma experiments, the ions
are externally generatedbefore extraction in theReTOF-MSand theEgun is not used.
3.1.2. Detection of ions formed in the CSC with the ReTOF-MS
The pulsed discharge nozzle (PDN) acts as the ionization source
in this experiment, and the main purpose of the ReTOF-MS is to
detect these externally generated ions. After the ions from the
simulation chamber fly through the skimmer into the transition
chamber, they travel throughanaperturewith anapplied attractive
electrostatic potential (−30V for positive ion detection) to reach
the extraction region of the ReTOF-MS. To reiterate, transporting
ions from the PDN requires differential pumping in the transition
and ReTOF-MS chambers, as well as the application of an appro-
priate voltage to the transporting skimmer, aperture plate and the
extraction plate in the extraction region of the ReTOF-MS. In the
extraction region of the ReTOF-MS, a bias voltage of −30V is set to
allow ions to enter the extraction region. Timing of these events is
also synchronized. After the gas pulse occurs to introduce the car-
rier gas into the pulsed discharge nozzle (PDN), the high voltage
is applied on the PDN electrodes to create the plasma-generated
ions. The discharge event lasts ∼300s, and occurs in the mid-
dle of the gas pulse event. Ions formed in the plasma are thus
provided ample time to travel to the extraction region before sam-
pling in the ReTOF-MS. From the extraction region of the ReTOF-MS
the ions are orthogonally injected, typically by a pulsed voltage
of +200V applied to the repeller plate, and focused into the drift
tube of the ReTOF-MS. At the end of the drift tube the ions are
back-reflected, and hence focused, before detection using the MCP
detector. The FastFlight-2 hardware monitors all events after the
extractionpulse,with theMCPdetection time typically set to collect
mass spectra up to 2000m/z. Although all major peaks are identi-
fiable from single-shot spectral scans, averages of 3000 scans per
spectrum are routinely taken to optimize signal-to-noise. The high
sensitivity of the instrument is illustrated in Fig. 2,which shows the
detection of the peaks associated with the main isotopes of argon.
The 38Ar+ and36Ar+ isotopepeaks, present at anaturalmole fraction
of 6×10−4 and 3×10−3, respectively, are clearly recognized.
3.1.3. Detection of neutrals formed in the CSC with the ReTOF-MS
Neutral species, which can be relevant to astrophysical applica-
tions, are also generated in the plasma and travel with the ions in
the cold expansion. Neutral PAHs, for example, have been detected
and probed with CRDS [7,8]. Hence, the ReTOF-MS is equipped
with an electron ionization (EI) source that ionizes the cold neu-
trals in the extraction region of the ReTOF-MS. The EI source uses
a tungsten filament to produce electrons at 70eV (tunable from
40 to 80eV), which in turn produce ions via electron-neutral colli-
sions. When operating in the EI or internally generated ion mode,
the neutrals travel from the simulation chamber into the ReTOF-
MS without the application of voltage to the skimmer or plate in
the transition chamber, with the bias of the ReTOF-MS extraction
region set to ground. Since the extraction plate is set to ground,
only ions formed internally with EI are detected. The timing and
pulsing procedures with the repeller plate and the introduction of
the internally generated ions into the drift tube is similar to that
described for the externally generated ions.
4. Results and discussion
To demonstrate the ability to use the ReTOF-MS to detect ions
that are externally generated, a variety of plasmas have been
probed. These include discharge expansions from single gases for
example argon, nitrogen and methane, from a mixture of these
gases and also from these gases seeded with selected PAHs. In this
article we present mass spectra of ions detected from two different
plasma compositions, an argon-only and an argon/methane mix-
ture, as representative mass spectra of the measurements that can
be obtained with this new instrument. The mass spectra recorded
from the argon-only plasma and argon/methane plasma are shown
in Fig. 2 and are discussed in the next section. Future reports will
focus on the astrophysical applications of the measurements.
4.1. Real-time detection of ions generated in the CSC with the
ReTOF-MS
In the current experimental arrangement, the mass resolution,
for the spectra of externally generated ions, is approximately 650
(FWHM) based on R=m/m. To briefly summarize the spectra in
Fig. 2, in the argon plasma (−800V) we identify the peaks in the
mass spectrum as Ar2+ and Ar+, including isotopes 36Ar+ and 38Ar+,
demonstrating the ability to detect externally generated ions, even
those likely to account for a small percentage of the total ioniza-
tion cross-section such as the argon isotopes. In the argon/methane
plasma (−800V) we identify the peaks Ar+ and CH4+ from the ion-
ization of parent compounds. Also detected are peaks associated
with hydrogen loss, CH2+, CH3+, and hydrogen gain, CH5+, from the
parent CH4. Additionally, we observe bond formation reactivity,
or ‘growth’ of the carbon species, in the argon/methane plasma,
with peaks assigned to C2H3+, C2H4+, C2H5+, C2H6+, and poten-
tially ArH+ or C3H5+. The clear evidence of bond formation from the
argon/methane plasma demonstrates that ionic products formed
in reaction processes within the plasma are stable or are stabilized
by the cold expansion and survive in order to be detected in the
ReTOF-MS, a significant distance from the ionization region.
An electron ionization (EI) mass spectrum of the same neutral
argon/methane gas mixture precursor was taken for comparison,
and is shown in Fig. 2. A clear distinction can be seenwhen compar-
ing the two cases. The EI experiment produces theparentmolecular
ion and some fragment ions, while the plasma experiments also
produce ions due to recombination.
5. Conclusion
We have coupled a cosmic simulation chamber with a pulsed
plasma discharge to an orthogonal reflectron time-of-flight mass
spectrometer. Using the ReTOF-MS we can directly detect, in
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real-time, the ions generated in the simulation chamber under
astrophysical conditions. Now with the mass spectral information
obtained, other species besides the molecular ion formed in the
plasmacanbeprobed spectroscopicallywith cavity ringdownspec-
troscopy (CRDS). This capability was necessary in order to proceed
with the CRDS experiments. Mass spectra recorded from an argon-
only plasma and an argon/methane plasma demonstrate the power
of this coupling, showingunambiguousdetectionof externally gen-
erated ions as well as evidence of bond-forming reactivity within
the plasma.
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